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In our preTioua ca•nn1 cat10DS ve emphasized :the greatest aerrtce ve an able tO reJJder 
to date, a a,enice vhich 1a 11111 ted to the UIIOB CATA:I.oom: 1 but a aenlce vhlch 1a UDique 
· not <lDl1 in AMrtca, but thro\ishout the Catholic vorld. Thla aenlce ·baa been l8de possible 
through the semroua cooperation ot lield Workers ot the Marian LlbrarJ 1n all parte ot the 
United Sta tea aDd eTen el.aevhere. In our March issue ve called tor hrther Toluntaera aDd 
proiUaed. to publish the list 1n the present issue. We g1Te the list here. It there an 
a0111e vhoae -.a haTe been onrloobd, va ask thea to intora us at their earliest cODYen• 
1ence, so that ve can .ate the correction and enable thea to receln all the special PIILD 
WORIU!!Otti' ISSUIS ot the II.'WSa'l'TBR. The order in the tolloving list is geographical. 
Bro. Michael C. ~~ S.M., Cathedral High School, BelleTille1 Ill1D01a 
ll'ather A. Hcaer Mattlln, S.JJ, Lo70la Un1Tereit71 Chicago 26, Ill1110ia 
Bro. Leo Bo:themtch, S.M., 1.615 CleTeland ATe., Chicago lla., llliDOia (CoordiDator) 
. Broe John Gol'MD, S.M., Co7le Bip School, :nrkvood 22, M1aaour1 ** 
Bro. Arthur Goerclt, S.il. I McBride Hlp School, st. Louie 13, Missouri 
Bro. John Totten, S.M., De Andreia H1gh Schooi, St. Lou1a 15, M1aaoar1 (CoordiDator) 
Bro. Leo 11urra7, S.M., Marlaniat Preparato17, :aeacon, Rev York • 
l'ather Adri&D llcC&rtilQ' 1 S.M. 1 · Chaainade Prep&I"e.to%7 1 Marc7 1 •v York 
Mr. John G. Wllehuaea,·J!~t CbudMde High School, Mineola, •v York 
Mise Marlon :1. Mum1DS1 ~5' · 89th ATe., BScblaond Hill 18, •v York 
Bl'"O. ~1a A. Deibel, S.M., Purcell High School, CinaiDDati 6, Ohio (Cool'd1Dator) 
Mise Me.r7 Bnewn, la-230 Bell ATe. 1 Borwood 12, Ohio (Legion ot M!t.l7 Coordinator) 
Bro. Stanl.e7 Ma'\)ln81 S.M., Cathedral Lattn!School, Cb»Teland 6, Ohio 
Bro. W1111&1l Cole i S .li., Cbaw1 Dade Hisb School, Da,..ton 2, Ohio 
J'ather Joseph a,co7, S.M., Bam.lton Catholic High School, Bam1ltcm, Ohio 
Slater Mar;r Mona, S.S.B.D. 1 St. Ursula ConTent, nrt and Duncan Ana., Allison Part, Pa. 
Bro. lforbert Burna, S.M. I st. John's High School, Philadelphia 28, Pa. 
Bro. Jolm Giltether, S.M., Borth Catholic High School, Pittsburgh 121 Pa. 
Bro. Martin Brevi, S.M., Colegio Ponceno, Box 1429, Ponce,_ Puerto Bico 
Bro. Paul BOToaal1 S.M., St. llarf' a. Un1Ters1 t1, San Antonio 71 Te-.a 
Bro. :taTter Shultz, S.M., St. Joseph's High School, V1c:tor1a, Tema 
Slater M. ~ta, St. Joseph's ConTent, Wheeling, West ·virginia 
Bro. AnthoJ17 Sobocinski, S.M., Don Bosco High School, Milwaukee 7, Wisconsin 
Mr. David. Little, Burngerang, lf.s-.w., Australia 
Bro. AU'red Lonsing, S.)(., tinz, Australia 
Bro. Daniel O•Raurke, S.!i •• Villa Chaminade, Levis, ~.Q., Canada 
Father Joseph Kel.lT, S.Jl.J.l., St. Joseph's Colbury, Totton Hants, England 
J3ro. Thomas llcHa~on, S.Jl., Colegio Santa !Earia, Lima, ·Peru 
Bro. Benito Uoral, S.Jl., Carabanchel Alto, liadrid, Spain 
Bro. Igaatius Einchius, S.J.f.,. Villa St. Jean, Fribourg, Switzerland 
Bro. Frank Lange, S.li., Chaminade College, Clayton 24, W.Ssouri 
In some areas in which there are several Field Ylorkers, one of 'them has been designated 
as Coordinator, who is in charge_ of organizing ~e checkin6 og libraries in the district to 
avoid unnecessary_ duplication. So far our Union Catalogue can fWlctioo eftectivel.y' only tar 
the 4400 entries in the original BOOKLIST and SUPPIEMENT; it it is to function equally well 
for the additions or our .l~t that have extended the number to the total or 10,622 entries, 
W8 Shall be able t,n 11~A ms~nv ..,,.._. l<'i e1 fi "'n.,.""-'"~ 'IT!" ?"P,_!!It, ho.,.,.. +!o.-+ +h., ~·"':'~C~ ~~'t':',_ -=·--" 
library can b9 checked in less than a hal!' hour with our system ·or BOOELIST and Record Card, 
which we shall be glad to furnish to all Field ~lorkers. Even the larger collections can be 
recorded in about an hour • s time. It 1011 can ai'.ford an hour a week or each mmth to check 
libraries tor the UHiat CATALOGUE; we shall be glad to' hear from f"OU• 
A. HE'.'i PROJPX:T fl '1'HE IWWN LIBJWa' - THE vARwi PERIODICAL INDEX 
Last SUJII!Ier under the leadership of Bro. Stanley llathews, S.!f., a COIBittee-.. set up 
to plan a- llarian Periodical· Index. The comnitteEi reported that while the CathoU~ Periodical 
Index does contain a nwDber ot Marian subject headings, and does index several Uarilm periodi-
cals, there are l!1a1V other periodicals which reb'Ularly or at least ~sionally carry repre-
sentative llarian articles, the v~iU.e of which is lost, because the;r are nowrhere indexed. T_o 
P.emedy this situaticrr and provide a new •aluable1 source tor current l!ariolOST, the !ollOiting . 
colllllittee has been indexing the l!arian articles dn the periodicala indicateda . . 
I 
I 
**Br-o. George Hortlaub, s.u., Marylmrst !lormal, Kirkwood 22, l!issouri 
' 
Bro. Jose Cintrao, S.IL, QllED'S VORJt; Bro. Richard Schvaaerl, S.M., TODAY; :Bro. Adolph 
blt! 8~11:-,, ~ Dl liARD;_ Bro. An~_ Jauen, S.M., MAB!DOLL; Bro. Stule7 Mathew, S.M., 
SACmm IIEAl\T )4188CMZR; ID'OIICA1'I011; DIIAIUBL; Bro. Patrick lentcm, s.s.s., SPOI'SA RIGIS; 
~; lOS CotmS; Bro. X.o llllrra71 S.M. , VD SPIRI'l'O!tLI; CA!IEBS D'ACT!CI( CA'l'I[OLIQtm; 
Bro. J'rank· Deibel, S.M., OUR LADY 07 'l'lm SACm:D BE.ARI';' Bro. Jolm llarr1nstoD1 S.M., SAII'l' 
.u"l'BOI! ~; Bro. Cbarlee Roeean, S.M., OUR LADY'S DIGJ!:S'l'; l'ather Robert Brom, S.M., 
'l'BI SCAPOLAR; Bro. Villiaa Aadenon, S.M., TBE EPIS'I',Ut; Bro. Cbarlee l,....m, . 8.11..; : ·. 
, mroam; Bzoo. JGJID Bola, s. K., !II PMIS'l'; l'atber I&~ llonheta, s.JL, 'fill IIARIDIST; 
J'ather Joseph Bruder, S.JL, J'AiaLY DIGIST; VIC'rORIAI; Bro. Villiaa neter, S.M., Sli'IC[n. 
It our readers recehe· 1n their ~s or ca..mi ties other periodicals publ1eh1Ds M&rian' 
articles and vlah to lend their efforts to this ~ project 1 ve ehal.l be sl.a4 to bear 
traa thea. VerJ 11 ttle vork is i.llpoaed upon th8 cooperatins iDdiTiduala 1n the project. 
A.U. IOlJ&t i a requlred beJODd the caret'ul reading of the articles is the -.k1Jl8 of a 3" x ,. 
subJect card vith proper annotation. The camittee baa prepared a llilleosr&phed circular 
81Ti.ns illuatrat1onastor iDdenns articles, book reTieva, etc. Ve shall be sl.a4 tc- forward 
a cap7 ot thie circular to all interested persona. 
VERTICAL FlU: 011 MABIAlf ITEM3 OJ' Ilfl'l!::R&3T 
At the -.- .aetins last sUJIIIIIer vhich set up the Periodical Index C<Bai ttee, another 
proJect, eiailar 1n :nature, vas launched 1n the fona ot a Tertical tile on Marian Ite• ot 
intereet. :Bro. X.o Murra71 S.M. , explained the idea to the group 811888Stin8 that •abera 
ot the Tarioua ccJIW!Inn1 ties represented .ma.ke clippinse r4 intereatins i te• tram their dto-
cee&D papers and other publications, and send these to the Marian Libr&r71 where the,- can 
be tiled tor future reference. It vas stronsJ.,- insisted upon that those clippins the 
articlea 'be careful to 1Ddicate, either on the clipping or on an attached paper, the exact 
TITU OJ' TEE PUBLICATIOI, and the DATE. Paee and colUE indications vill also help. Such 
intol'W&tion is abaolutelJ :oecesll&l7 it any information is to be traced to 1 ta source tor 
eerioue reeearch. A caiderable tile has alread.,- deTeloped. We shall velcaae further 
cllpp1DP. Lcmser articles fro. periodicala that are not preaened 1.n the t'aail,- or com-
.udtJ •1 likeviee be cut out and forwarded for future use in our Tertical tile. l'urther 
... ti.Dp Yill be held this aual!!tr to . deTelop the poaai ble ael'Ticea of the Marian Li bl"al7. 
SeDd 1n ~ augeetiOD8 that vill adn.nce Ma.l7'a project." . 
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